Exercise 8 & 9
This week (EX8)

- Make Buttons
- Similar shape OK
- Keep the order as picture

- No Action Listener this week
- Only the buttons and number display
This week (EX8)

• TA check & no submit required.

• If you have time, continue to the next week exercise (EX9).

• Implementation next week.
Next Week (EX9)

- Calculation Implementation
- ADD
- SUBTRACT
- MULTIPLICATION
- DIVISION
- C = Clear
- Ignore CE
- <-- BACKSPACE
Implementation (EX9)

- Example (5 + 3 = 8)

1. Click 5 : Display [ 5 ]
2. Click + : Display [ 5 + ]
3. Click 3 : Display [5 + 3 ]
4. Click = : Display [ 8 ]
5. Click any number => that number on display (RESET)
6. CLEAR : Display [ 0 ]